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Advance Care Planning Meets Group Medical Visits: The Feasibility of Promoting Conversations

**Session 1**

- 8-10 Participants (Physician + Social Worker)
- 1 Month Apart
- **Content**
  - Check in, vital signs, medication review (30 min)
  - Introductions, rapport building (15 min)
  - Facilitated ACP discussion (60 min)
  - Individualized goal setting (15 min)

**RESOURCES**
- ACP Handouts
- PREPARE video stories
- Easy-to-use advance directive forms

**In Outpatient Clinic**

Effectiveness of Advance Care Planning Group Visits Among Older Adults in Primary Care
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ACP DOCUMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate of ACP Documents</th>
<th>Months</th>
<th>Mailed ACP Arm</th>
<th>ENACT Group Visits Arm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>44%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>44%</td>
<td>44%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76%</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>76%</td>
<td>71%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

p<0.01 at 3, 6 and 12 months

Next step: Five Clinic RCT (R01 AG066804)

DECISION MAKER DOCUMENTATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate of Decision Maker Documentation</th>
<th>Months</th>
<th>Mailed ACP Arm</th>
<th>ENACT Group Visits Arm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>69%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>69%</td>
<td>75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>71%</td>
<td>71%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>73%</td>
<td>93%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83%</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>83%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mailed ACP Arm
ENACT Group Visits Arm

Public Goods: Patient Awareness

Patient Recruitment Video

Colorado Advance Care Planning Website

eLearning Module for Facilitator Training

www.ColoradoCarePlanning.org
Design and Implementation of Patient Portal–Based Advance Care Planning Tools
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Three Implementation Phases

Phase 1 (May 2017)
• New Webpage
• Online Message for ACP questions to centralized team

Phase 2 (July 2017)
• Electronic Medical Durable Power of Attorney (includes messages to provider and patient)

Phase 3 (Oct 2017)
• Display advance directives to patient via patient portal
What needs to be true about communication?

What are opportunities for EHR-based dementia/caregiver specific tools?

What is important, feasible, and fundable (pragmatic clinical trials)?

Patient/Care Partners:
Desire simple transparent communication in a caring manner

Cohesive Dementia Care Opportunities - Pragmatic Outcomes?

Health Care Teams, System Leaders, and Funders
### Reflections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Be creative</strong></th>
<th>Create things that people can and want to use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Partner</strong></td>
<td>Collaborate with different people, especially patients, care partners, and community members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Listen</strong></td>
<td>Seek to understand what others need, incorporate their input</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Persist</strong></td>
<td>Highlight important things - sometimes funders, health care systems, payors and policy makers will agree</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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